
MINUTES OF BELNAP FAMILY OFFICERS AND REPRESENTATIVES 
TELECONFERENCE ON 23 OCTOBER 2007 

 
On line were:  Joy Belnap, Brent Belnap (Hyrum), Glenda Guinn, Dorothy Harper (Martha 
Jane), Florence Ilene Ward, Edith Ward (Amasa) Wes Cox (Rueben), Iola Murray (Francis 
Marion), Pat Johnson (Joseph), Totaling 9 on line 
 
Conference began at 1:35 P. M.  With President Florence Ilene Ward conducting.  Edith Ward 
offered the invocation.  Nadine Allen was out of town and excused.  Minutes from 28 August 
2007 were approved. 
 
Nadine emailed Glenda before she went to Mexico and said she was finishing up the Belnap 
prelimary flyer draft and will send it to all for approval. Ilene would like flier out by the first part 
of the year.  January would be the best. 
 
Representative need to update their family-mailing list by 15 Nov 2007.  Addresses need to be 
sent to Steven Belnap 5391 South 550 East Ogden, Utah 84405 or email stevenb@mcoffice.com.  
The reunion will be held 9 August 2008 in Farmington, Utah at Lagoon.  Updating addresses 
should be a continuing priority. 
 
Wes reminded us again the Belnap Family is second on the reserve list for the Gas Light Terrace 
at Lagoon.  Person/company who had it reserved in 2007 will be first on the list.  If they haven’t 
reserved it again by 2 Jan 2008 it will go to the Belnap’s.  If they have reserved it Wes will pick 
another one.  The Terrace will be announced in the January flyer. 
 
 Brent said the Belnap family web site has information about the reunion.  You can go there for 
new information as it is announced. 
 
Joy said the Belnap Family has about $5,300 in the bank.   
 
Iola asked about the agenda for the reunion:  This schedule, not confirmed has been discussed:    
Registration:                       9:45 A.M.  To   12:00 P.M. 
Lunch:                                 2:00 P.M.  To     3:00 P. M. 
Meeting & Program            3:00 P.M.  To     4:00 P. M. 
Displays 
Entertainment:                     4:00 P.M.    Ryan Shupe? 
 
 
The best price for our Belnap reunion is Group ticket # 1 which includes. 
(Groups 50 and Larger) with purchase of All-You-Can-Eat Meal  
 
We have talked about having the  
Dynamite Deli, ($8.75 + tax)   
Sliced Roast Beef, Turkey Breast and Ham 
Sliced cheese, Deli Rolls, Potato Chips  
Shredded lettuce, sliced tomatoes, pickle chips and condiments 
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Choice of 2 items from salad list. 
 
Great American Out Door Feast ($9.25 + Tax) 
Quarter-Pound Charbroiled Hamburgers 
Fried Chicken Strips 
Hot dogs 
Potato chips, sliced cheese, condiments 
Choice of 2 items from salad list. 
 
The Gold Rush ($9.25 + Tax) 
Sloppy Jose sandwich 
Fried Chicken Strips 
Hot Dogs 
Potato chips, sliced cheese, condiments 
Choice of 2 items from salad list. 
 
It comes with 
Regular Ride Passport (ages 4 and Older)   $24.00 
Midweek special (Tuesday, Thursday, in June and July pass port  $22.50) 
Toddler Ride Passport (Ages 3 and younger) $20.95 
Entrance only Passport (Ages 3 and younger, 65 years and older) Free 
 
The above prices are for 2007, 2008 prices could be more. 
Each car would have to pay a parking fee, of about $7 a car. 
The above prices are the best Lagoon will give us. 
 
Theme for the reunion is “GILBERT BELNAP, LAWMAN” We would like to have Wes Cox 
play the part of Gilbert the lawman.  Wes said maybe Lagoon would have the shoot out at 
Pioneer Village the day of our reunion. Dorothy and Pat talked about giving everyone at the 
reunion a Marshal Badge to wear or a key chain.  Brent suggested selling visors with the Belnap 
Coat of Arms printed on it.  August is a hot month and the visors would be a good selling item. 
 
It was mentioned if anyone had any item of Gilbert’s, it would be nice to have him or her put 
them display for the family to see. 
 
Our next teleconference will be January 22, 2008 at 1:00 P.M. Utah time. The number to call is:  
Toll free 1-866-548-4717, Participant Pass Code: 936467#.  Starting January 2008 we will be 
having teleconferences every month until the 2008 reunion in August 2008. 
Brent offered the benediction at 2:03 P: M. 
 
Minutes recorded by Glenda Hammon Guinn 
(801) 825-5507/ e-mail jng13@mstar2.net 
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